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HIS I

Tied to Horse By a Mob

an(1 Dragged to His

Death.

A TIIRK1BLB REVENQB

VcrR.uil, Who Just He
France-r-

o

tami-- to HU " ln VaAun

Adopt,-.- , ft i

From America.

Method t runldi III. Fullicr-es- s

gwpctlioart.

'ttniv Coming from h'.a....i.,o
. iioBton. determined on

ln

J n..t the tongue of
V -- 0thart in a vlllngo near
LVre and tn few minute a mob

to the heels of n horse and
as he was

iicd in frenzied
,'..MH to' death.

Francesco Verganl

delight

or.r.ni rfiBiulaed himself as an

mnerant dentist to carry out his plot
He wentthe young woman.

...nn ! years ago
? "7.; n be his wife. He was to

here to wed her and then go
return. Amorlra. A year bko. the
Sri wearied of watting, ww married
? - ho had been errant 8

i

rival, Uid she sent news of the wed-din- g

to her old sweetheart. Verganl

at once began to plan revenge.

He arrived her three weeks ago.

and asserting ho bcn Kduated
a, a dentist ln Houton, he began to

oractlce through the Bmall towns.
It as an

Me rode in a wagon, using

operating place He went to the yll-liu-
re

Monselice and attracted a

erowd He ottered to extract a lew

teeth free and seeing his former
.weetneart in the crowd. Induced her
to tako a seat In the wagon. He ad-

dressed the crowd, saying ho was
of the most.hn..t to nerform one

footed.

known to den- -
dellcato operations

""hc turned and bent over the young

woman who had Identified him

through his disguise. With a pair
e: forceps he tore out her tongue,

then, turning to the crowd he
himself and shouted he had

he desired. Thevon the revenge
crowd pulled him from the wagon,

bound him hand and foot, tied him to

the horse and whipped up the brute
which dragged him through the
streets. The horse was urged two

miles, the body being battered al-

most to shapelessr.ess.

Fl XGl'S IN STOMACH KILLS IIKK

Grows from lMnheiid to Cocounut

Size, Agony to Girl.

London. Sprouting from a grain
of outs or barley, a fungus caused

the death or a girl fifteen years old

in Sheffield, und an autopsy revealed

that tho fungus; had grown In the
stomach to ihe size of a cocoanut.

The growth had sent out rootn whica

had invaded all the surrounding or-

gans, and tho girl died In agony.... v. nf thfl
The case Is held to ue uo -

complained
rtnzen nhyalclans diffurea

lr their diagonals. As It turned
all were wrong. The girl equally
crew worse, each day adding
suffering, until she died. The au-

topsy was performed and four doc-

tors testllled to what was found.

The doctors said that when grain
hnriev was eaten tiny

luncheon tea.
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A Captain of Indolence

t'rnnlt Sweet.

OOOWOWCftXwX'OOO'W'X

('.aha lying upon b;u'k- -

hands clasped iintlcr
gnf.tng sky.

years

Timoa linil horn eotng

hard with him of late. r or m.

thing, he hnd to tblnlc, and the pros- -

pei:t was that noiore ion n

have to do. Coonr-r- aaugnwr .
now of ago. and the understanding
between tho families had been mni
some tlmo after Mary Ret was on

.... Vt tknun t 1" n niinuld marry. In
vm'tiRM j i. - v

order to save tho seven acres on mm

Bide of the slop" '"'InK sepnraien
from the nine acres which poini.cn
and crept over and down tne oiner

andside. Cooner was
C.abo's father under the Influence oi
Cooner. would be Just as despotic.
Then Mary Hot was prenj,
was no denying that.

nut Mary net did not like work

herself. He had found tho ax lying

beside three or four uncut branches
her father had dragged ln.

and the seven or eight chickens
pecking about without sign of coop

or shelter.
Hut alas for plans. A buzzard

floated slowly beyond view, and the
it beganunthinking eyes

to grow dreamy and heavy, there
came a sudden rasping
It was Cooner mii""'
father.

tabl

"I tell yo," the strident voice wu

saying, "this thing's goln' on too

slow Fust we know somebody bo

teppln' In, an' then where'H our
two estates be? Divided. There a

that Dill Tanner, already comln' up

to see Bet an she 'lowln' him.

Pshaw! He'd be for carryln her
way down to his cabin ln tho val-

ley, an' Hkely's not they'd be for
o un acres more some

" ... ....... Iw.
day. tell ye, mow, jo
stirring up Gabe. He's a good boy

an' If he's got single wicked habit
I've never heered on It. I'll seo tho

preacher this very day. an' have

Mm come up In two weeks."
Gabe had forced himself as deep

..im. into the loaves, and he
i with breath until

and footsteps had died away
cabin. Then

and removed his

the

ho

from be-.- v

.lowly and
hi. He must think, and

think quickly and hard, or he would

be lost. . .

Bill Tanner was peeling bark in
valley.

"Hullo, Bill." he affably.
-- Gettln' quite heap, ain't ye?"

i.u..nn he responded, but l
low ye'd better come some other
day. I'm too busy to talk now."

I"That's all right."
don't mind seeln' folks work. Comln

up

"Conner's, of course, with
need to giterln "Hut there's no

ivftd' Bill," at the look on the other
to plague ye. I

f u.e "I ain't here
come down to sell my tater patch.

l" 'bout that tater
...i, - i,. k1i1. "It's two acreB, an
bid Cooner plowed It with his mule.

strangest In medical records In this . ur llild planted it all b
the to do the hoein an

About month ago ( a. yoll w

;irl 0: pains In her atom- - ,,. ,. x don--
t believe ye re atrick

out

nr

a

I

the

a

a
a

a

- ,1.1. It. It Vft."
I do.i t believe I have."

Cu'.ie, frankly. "But what U

l
"Vhy, I thought they was your

,veddtn' taters," saia mu.
lniily "I heered Cooner say there
be forty buahcla an' that ye could

...11 twenty an' have twenty for a

as ruj . wmter P )parasitevegetable
it. This para- - ..Ve8i 1 heered him say that my

us was
not imed by being eaten. elf. BmUod Gabe. "But see here,

site was of nobody.untn the 1 Bin-- t a henderln'

I c,it. t a.a-- . ot air'in ye Is that ye d
Basket, tor He don't want her to

A pleasing vanat on W. ten acre8 that
Utlon metnoas from a '"':lm on the other side, an
,U1I,. basKet -

fof dollari.

PrT,l VarT oFthe fruit U oar. the owner say . W 7- -

muKn

ihnaa u(Vo- i- nA(hln'

i....l,

recently

pair of
aockdologer

unthinkingly

somewhat

arbitrary,

following

Interruption.

bated

despairingly

graciously.

hut work.
Gabe

.nuinir lone

the rm vvianl nuiQMsmit&kA

"Where?"

Vve
him-ount- ry

ttnw,-t.,le- d

.rw mil Tanner's too smart for
crumbled. "I went down

tbe're thlnkln' could make
L... k.. taters an' ain't got

.V.;; .how." He waited
for his words have their

then "I
Maine some- -

Mexicogo out
The only thing

It'll fur Bet fur, but

..Bet--go to Mexico Main.!
almost shrlekea

t you
off--

THING l0S IN WAKPAUE.

Trained Dors Mlgl.t Save the Live

of Mmiy Wounded Men.

In 1890 field trial of dox from

the German Society for Ambulance
Dogs was made by tho Eighth Army

Corps Coblentz. connection

with the hospital corps exercises.
iM. hnn'son. well-know- n dog

nu-t.nr- . Carnoustie. Scotland, for

merly of the British Army gives mo
following description of these trials

the Army and Navy Gazette of No-

vember 23. 1901: "At dusk the keep-

er brought out four ambulance dgs.
Previously two hundred soldiers had

i.n nut out represent the wound

hands

began

known

tMrty

trade.

ed, and five hundred stretcher bear-

ers set. out tho darkness carrying
torches and lanterns. was an in-

teresting piece of most difficult work

nnJ numbers of officers, mounted and
foot, followed watch the pro-

ceedings. The work commenced In

the Coblentz wood, and a more diff-

icult task could not hare been found
for the dogs.

"Two dogs worked the right
and two dogs the left, and. notr

w thstanding the noise and crowd,
recovered all the casualties in pitch
darkness without lanterns.
hundred more soldiers had also been
niarml various parts of the glac

iers of Coblentz; the stretcher-bearer- s

were sent out first this time, and
after having scoured the ground
thoroughly, reported eighteen men
mlHsing. The four ambulance dogs

and keepers were then called for,
and twenty minutes the eighteen
men were recovered from the most
Impossible hiding places; these men

actual warfare would nave uu
without a doubt, left their fate.
This trial was considered highly sat-

isfactory by the staff of the eighth
Army Corps, and demonstrated
that as. the Introduction

smokeless powder all ranks are
obliged take cover and casualties
will chiefly occur cover where they

to Cooner,

are most aimcuu buck
ers find, the dog's scenting power

come a most valuable auxiliary.
The report of the director was

favorable; but apparently the
Intention of the German government
to free the army of work of this na-

ture and leave the volunteer
ambulance companies. Further

this line have not,

far known, been undertaken
the German army.

The King's Prompter.
traveller Italy, Mr. Ashton R.

Wlllard, quotes the painter, De An-gell- s.

saying that the "gift of

princes," that of remembering names

and face, often depends upon some

one who stands conveniently near,
supply the required Information.

nrovlnce be
C.U

visited, the prompter sent
advance, inform himself regard

the notable. Then, the great
occasion, keeps close the king,
and disgorges facts the required
moment. So the King compnnio"i
each man appropriately and every-hod- v

hanoy. The same thing
done at tho opening art exhibi-

tion with Borne artist prompter.
"Once," said De Angells, "I failed
prompt quick enough and destroy-

ed my official reputation. There
were several artists the suite but

.llrln? nearest the king. We
suddenly turned a corner and came

upon canvass of the new sonooi. 11

was an atrocity. knew ou8uv
say something, but hesitated too

long. Possibly was munoeu,
rsnvprnrl mv WlisUVIVIO

too late."
"What happened?"
The king saw It, and before there

was time put him hia guard,
out emphatic condemna-

tion."
"Why should have been put

his guard?"
"Tho young man who bad paintea

the picture was walking directly be- -

hind us. He was nice io..w.
one

alone."
he

hollow case Ise thirty dollars f with Ladder.leaving a stuKS? "nS: freed from and t e best fellow thjt eyef

eeds. are then returnee. w.- -. - rve ever said or water pails their haaaa ar.
..w.ni and flavored with liquor gorry for Bnolieh among Maine and

. . mimr ana Jtnnn yuui . .

desired. sprinK.inB - -- ,, take for the taters?" Adlrondack guides, but

t".

lloueur add the we now. wu.; for6 wltu
" - . rxnl rta - ' -

fitraurhnrr ana pinjFv- - anttled Crtm near inuv- -
uwwni-v.- . nam KWhan umi variuuv.
riAtutAi.i romb nation. w" ohnrAH when imnn Htaic wltn iaaUVI1XWUV nrill'K

or
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T r I In apite oi tnder on his antlers.

At H

a

great handicap maae on t
sped on seeing the man,

.nri flashing through the un- -
ucue,v. . -
dergrowth as If quite ummpcuu.

i noropr was stoppea,
i . ,fc
...i iho enrls Of tne IViasr

lllii I
fw

N'Ef

it

Its struggles
ueiwco" vw g

were so at tne appro u
.u- - ,(omun'B doK that It broke off
llltJ " - . . A

honesty

r Its antlers ana, mu noUu,
. . n-- 1ottr, ,. .1 a wnnrt Its escapo.

proved to belong to a farmer who
. . . i. ..ilriD- - aealnst one
liou 'v 7. ..,...k.l.i.i. h.v.l.rkit. Wniie eating iuo

hurt evidently upset the lad- -
1,115

had thus u.... . . i inn

tfM

or

. -- . - -laioi.--Why. you you Plumb t0 that
wuth a dozen or ye. . forinner's . h best nollcy. even

. i

...

-

stags.

oecome
prove

"5.ut 1 .nllv. "OK - of tho Turkey

HBO wnu "Ya.. DftPa.
in of th moment. occw nna cooked."

I Aom

j..

anjinmg

leaping

ir

ol herWhen woman speaks
silent secret suticnng

have be-

stowed
trusts you.

this murk ol confi-

dence on Dr. H. V. Pierce,
ol Buffalo, N. Y. Lvery.
where there are women who

bear witness to the
curing-powe- r of Dr.

I;..rn-'- i Favorite Prescription
-- which saves the suffering yx
(mm tain, and successfully
, i. ith wnman's weak

nesses and ttubborn ills.

IT
IT SICK

.i.r or her con--
No woman c. -- ...- - I.., nHvice. to

f M .n when snc nun- -
vs

MrmCAL

R V. Pierce, President, IN. 1.
n,.....nt MM. torfur. mild Mtural bowel mov.mm -- -;

J . ....... t il lflS.
SWISH FARM CX)IX)NTKR.

I pon Which Their Snc

cess

The success of the ctwlss farm col-

onies depends upon a few simple
That although It Is

difficult to make money out of land,

It la easy to secure a living from

Honored by Women

wonder-workin- g,

MAKES WEAK WOHEN STRONO

HAKES WOMEN WELL.
misdirected

?r.HUU'. DSNSASVi
A..OC.AT.ON.

proposition
Depends.

propositions:

land; that everybody wno i

direction, soon befirm, can, under
fitted to do remunerative work on

....1. i,ot thanks to recent Improve- -

inents in agriculture many more men
ncre of land to-ri- ty

r:.n be supported per
than a few years aso; that work

lmlly r.nd morallyon land If. phyi

Tho HwIsm hare adopted a syKtem

or tunall farms, each fnrm occupying

no more than S00 n.en, thus making

,t possible for the director to be ac-

quainted individually with every one

of them. The inciusirie uu
rarms are relatively Insignificant,

for the purpose ofand are only there
rlvlnp; emplyomfnt to those who are
unfitted for agricultural work, and

those of the year

w'en llle work can be done ln the
fleM. The surveuisnre umvcou --

be'nt: confided to tn expensive foI-1r- .n

confined to farm-hand- s,

who" not only exerrlaa a sound and

moral Influence over the inmate,
but lncldc-itall- y earn their wages by

the work they do on the land.
Moreover, the Swiss have discov-

ered how Indispeiislble It Is that by

the side of every forced labor colony

for tramps there Ib also a free-lab- or

colony for the unemployed. Noth-

ing Interferes more with the discl-i!- ,.

nf a tramn colony then the
there of innocent unemploy

ed who tend to relax the discipline
ne'eea-.ar- y for the tramp, and nothing
Is more unjust to the unemployed

than to put them in ('ally and hourly

contact with the tramp. AIbo, the
character of the discipline necessary

In the one case Is totally different
from that needed ln the other. The

severity and eventramp needs some
the unemployed, on the

contrary, needs only just such regu-

lations as Is lndliipensible ln every

factory or farm. In Switzerland,

therefore, the colonies where dlacl-r.n.i- P

nnd coercion are used are con- -

fined to tramps and misdemeanants,
and the free-lab- colonies are open

to the unemployed, who, in lieu of

discipline and coercion, find ordinary
factory regulations and encourage-

ment. At Wltzwyl, too, a very In-

teresting experiment has been tr ed.
forced-lab- or colonies Is a

collection of farms to which the ln-T- r,t

of the forced colonies are en

couraged to go when their term una
ovntrp i. At these farms a fair wage

im and. being removed from

the temptations of town-lif- e, the in-t-

forced colonies have an

opportunity of doing work under vir
tually free conditions, ana mu.
pletlng the nece-- -.

to fit them for restoration to the com-

munity at large. The forced-labo- r

colonies have in Borne cantons been

eo adroitly managed as to De

This cannot be claimed

for the free-iaD- or cuiuium,
of the nicest fellows In the world eontaln too large a proportion of in- -

would omy ieav in.uv flrm t0 meir imms

flavor
huntersnn,An

wav.

frantic

Afraid

months

. .. . n rriA rrcHnenses: Dut me eximuo u.
colonies Is relatively small.

Ills rirst Bicycle.

MiBchlef Is the crow's occupation

The crow of lnaia appemB .A

tlcularly malicious, ne oeugi
tcrrr.ent other birds, ana win w...-onl- y

pull a nest to pieces. Mr. A. J.

llamford. In "Turbans ana
describes the crow as having admir-

able n, and usually a

most perfect control over ma comp
liance. .

I have only once seen a crow. i

ufo a raminar caw--"- --

which

aback forced to own 111111..

comforted. It was one morning before

breakfast and I was speeding aero

AFRAID "

the maldan on my blcycie. a crow

which the machine was a perfect
novelty, for at that time tne
,ut many- ln use In Calcutta, came

1'ylng toward mo sausry ni u..-o- r

steel spokes were.ty. Tho bright
invisible to numau rJCof course,

and, as U proved, nis.
In the spirit of lmpunemo

rrolic cxhllaratea, purnnV.
early 'morning freshness, h made a

dash to go througn wnai
him be simply a noop on

Tnougiii. w , . . . t0 rMt.A

Million

. i

permu

I in i

to

to

to

along with ye." A genu. - - - . my tw he dW

Oabe went with -- . a iarmyra - " fo ft , ,OOKed back. Uo

until he got beyond view w t- - - the p ace. t0 :n, evldently mueb

,nMuchnofe thenexT "week. h, J
1

a her", pu'raued b7 a turkey c.ck. hi. caw' expressed
uj-r-

pl

Mrnon hi. back with hla face to ..what,''" boy." aald th tath.r. mln jled with disgust. l.ead
andweH(llM ..: . B, a turtoyt m. feather, ruffled;

the sky. ,;."UMtr: 7ou "Vt f . T-- frdy. rL" 'JZ and went away to
cams no w. - wny you tMa wn'" . "J v. innv.d more like..ninr and h8DD'. u. n

honor
fiOB. . .1 J ted W

I.

P

Dr.

Kmlnent Men Ift yueer Provisions

for Dlnpofal of IVmIU's.

Many eminent persons In the

realms of science and literature have
i.,i,,iirit instructions as to tne

4w..n.Hi of their bodies after their

demise. Tor Instance, Franca
1, o tim irreut antiquary, request

ed in "his will that Sir Anthony Cni--iti

fh minroxin. should kever his

huud from Ins body or take out h.s

w.,t. HHliou Berkeley. Dnn.tl
O Cmir.e:! und ihe late Lord l.yttor.,

all left Instructions us uj .

luoiit of tl.elr bodies.
f'f.llin always left a kt- -

. .,I,U vkh.ch
ter on n s Qiebiui;

Uls people mat
bu so.emuly enjoined

found dead In tha morn-

ing,
If he wore

he should be at once carefully

examined by a doctor, liana Chris-

tian Anderson earned ln his pocket

a note to the effect that when the

time came his friends were to make

sure that he was dead before
burial. Harriet Martlneau left her

doctor ten pounds to see that Iier
before burial.amputatedhead was

the actress, leftm- i- Ada Cavendish,

lt.k nar--

to

In

a clause In her will for the sever-

ance of the jugular vein. Edmund

vtM lpft similar instructions with

a provision that a fee of 20 guineas
should be paid ror ui "i"""

?aa mrrled OUtWilli,!! -

ihn Rnse of New York, wfc.o died

In November. 1895. left instructions
h. eoffln should not be closed

but laid ln the family vault at Rose- -.

.h day and night by
tuu o " j.... ft.t a u nr ivuu ) uuw"i

air Ktrhard Burton, provided

that her heart was to be pierced with
. and her body to
ted to a post mortem examlnat.on

ftru.nrlB embalmed by experts.

Sir Benjamin Ward Richardson, who
study of aoparent and

real death ordered Ms body to be

cremated, which was done, a wen-kno-

Boston lawyer has bad con-

structed In connection with his resi-

dence a comfortable room In whloh.

without annoyance to anyono, w
member of his family can

death be kept until the beginning of

decay. .,..

r June I 1904,

6:00 m,

Now then, reader, asas
la the Detroit News Tribune, why

ordinarily In-

telligent
thanwere those more

people solicitous to make

aure that they were actually and pos-.- .!

HooH hefore their bodies were

timi:

burled or otherwise nnauy uiy
of The reason was this: They

knew very well that fam lllarity

breeds carelessness, If not Indiffer-

ence, and that undertakers and doc-

tors are no exception to the rule.
They knew that both undertakers
and doctors have pronounced
certified people .to be dead who act-

ually lived for yeara after. They

knew that many of the ed

"InfalllbU testa" are wholly unre-

liable determined not toand they
take any chances.

Tiitfhsed by Acetylene.

Bon ton

BraaUlan minister of marine
. T.:... himself in the subjoct

f"'.7 acetylene buoys for
The type of buoys

th. eo..t.. on
hv acetylene which

v continuously for six
WV" Th- - largest of the buoys

situated mouth Ama-- "

comDlete about
"1" Th;Tse light, thU

' .... varvlng sl 1

umplated different poiaUi alon

ocean coast.

nonrnn

at the of the
20--ih.

of 26 of
.mi in con

at
the

Wasn't in Politic.
..My man,

.omethlng?" "Why should It
manded Tired Tiffins.
no constituents to kick about my In-

activity."

DR. HllrlEYS' SPECIFICS.

Fnallih. German, Spanisn,

FOR

1. Fev.ra. cons"""-,- ! Worm Dl.
9. Worm.. ""''"I Vaiefulnoai ot lnlauti

Uvaenmrv.
Couh. OIU.

Heaaacn.. ,..w Ktomacn

riioumatW Pain.

.Vr Wk inflamed B- r-
in. .... Cold noao....

JDuicult Bre-tH-Uu,

iw"

& hy.

lll.i: 1 V.WVALT
nnd until urthtr

Carsleave BloomforEsy.AIn..r-- i a

Ridge, Berwick and intermedial poitiua
follows:

A. M.ioo, 5:40,6:10, 7:00, 7:40, fe:JO

9.00,9:40, 10:20, If.oo, 11:40.

P. M :io, :oo, 140 :oo,

4:20,5:00, 5:40, 7 ,8 .20,0
10:40) 10:20 (1 1:00)
Leaving depart from TicruScV one bat

aiinv rommenciti c
iroin iinic U9 s"" " "w

a,

o

de

rru

";J,sf Cld....25

Columbia Montour

Catawissa
b:I5, t7:oc, 9:00, tlO:co, tin."
12:00.

p. 1:00, 3:o. 4:00, 5:00, ti-- o
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